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COMBAT OF HRST AND LAST

TaUenders Enttrtnin Hopes of Beating the
Lsaders for Eight Innings ,

BROOKLYN WINS IN A SENSATIONAL SPURT

Clininplmm Knll to I.lvc Up to Xnmc-
nnd Arc Dcfcntrit hi Dull ( Ininc

IMrntrn"MV Pitcher In-

n I''nllnrc.-

O

.

( Clcvclniul , 0-

.Iniilnvlllr
.

, H | llaltlinore ,

.cw

I.

Yurk , r | I'lttMtiurw , a-

.riillmlclpliln
.

, 7 | Clncliinntl , ! .

St. I ,on IK , ItVnnblnitton) , It-

.CLKVELAND.

.

. June 21. The visitors wcV-
obpaton up to the eighth Inning , when they
made a rally , piling up six runs. Attend-
auo

-

* , 100. Score :

) . I miOOJCI.YN-
.H.ll.O.A.E.

.

. U.ll.O.A.E.-
Don,1.

.

. ft. 0 U 0 0 0 Coxty , 3U.1 3 0 3

Iltrlry. . lf..O 0200 Kwlfr. rf.2 2200
Qulnti , Z1.1 3-

tfulllvxn
120 Kfllty , li . .2 2 3 0 0

, 31) . . 0 0-

rM
200 Dalian. M } ? *

. 0 I 0 0 Jmwd. of. 1 1 0

lb..O 012 1 0 M li nn. lb..l 2 It J 0

l. M.I 1 3 C 0 Daly , 21 .0 1 1 1

0 1 1 Orlm. c. 1 5 j 0-

Totnbi

1 J 1 Kennedy ,

"
. . . . 8UI713 3 Totnld . . . .10172713 4

Cleveland . 0 2 0 0 0 0 12 1-0
Brooklyn . 0-10

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 1. Left on bases.
Cleveland , 13 : Brooklyn , 7. First hnso on-

ba'ls : Off IIUBhey , 1 ; off Konni-dj , . .

Thrfp-base hit : Coney. Two-b-ice hit :

hit : Daly. STuck
but : By Kennedy , 3. Double p ays : Tucker
to Qulnn , Lockliead to Tucker. Stolen
bnsrr : Harley , Qulnn. Sullivan , Locklicnd-
.Tlnij

.

of gnma : Two hours. Umpires : O Day
and

I.oiiUvllle , H ( llaltlinoreI. .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 21.The Orlolos
found i'hU'lppi In but one Inning today end
onlv then after the Hide should havn been
retired. Hill and Uoblnson retired after the
fourth Innlns. Attendance , 1000. Score :

IiAI.TI.MUlW-
.n.n.o.A.n.

.

.

McClnuv. 3b.l 1100Ilo-
lmcn. . U..O 1 f. 0
IlioJU - . cf..l t 1 0 0-

Khorknrd. . rf.l 0 0 0 0-

Ifelnter. . 2U.I
Mchance. lb.0 0 13 0 0-

AlrOoon. . ss'V)

KoMnMin , o.O 0 0 0
Crlshn.ni , C..O 0 2 1 0-

Hill. . P 0 0020M-
eKenna , p.O 0010'U-
olhermel .00000

. Totnln . . . .1 C 24 10 4-

Hothermel batted for McKenna. In the
ninth.
Louisville 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 3 -- S-

Baltlmo.ro 0 000400004Ka-
rned runs : Louisville , 2. Stoten bases :

Willis , Hey , McOrnw. Two-base hit : Pow ¬

ers. Sacrifice hits : Dexter , Powers , Hart-
sol ((2)) , Holmes. First haw on balls : Off
Phlllluril. 1 : oft Hill. 1 ; oft McKenna. 4.

Struck out : Hy Phllllppl. 1 ; by McKennn.
2. Double play : Wanner to Rltchey to-
Willis. . Passed ball : Crlsham. Balk : Hill.
Left on b' ses : LoulBvllle , 11 ; Baltimore ,

5. Tlmo of Kame : Two hours and ten min ¬

utes. Umpires : Swartwood and Wagner.
Chicago , ( I ) Ilontoii , 5.

CHICAGO , June 21. The Champions

Totals . . . . 6 8 27 3 2 Totals . . . . B 8 24 11 B

Chicago. 20 3 00010 * 6
Boston. 0 0 2-

Karned
201000-5

runs : Chicago , 1 ; Boston , 1. Left
on bnhts : ChlcnRo , 6 ; Boston , 0. Two-base
hits : Green , Tcnney , Lone , Klllcn. Three-
base hit : Itj-nn. Sacrlfico. hit : Demont.
Stolen base : Lonp. Double plays : Mc-
Cormlck

-
to Everltt , Lowe to Tenney.

Struck out : Hy Taylor , 1 ; by KlKen , 1.
(First basft on bulls : Off Taylor , 3 ; ' off Kil-
len , 1. Time of Rame : Two hours. Um-
pires

¬
: Gnffnev nnd Mannasau-
.PUIlnilelphlu.

.

. 7 ; Clitcliinntl , <

.CINCINNATI.

I.

. Juno 21.Hnwley was hit
hard today , but kept the hits rcnttered
fairly well. Frnzer pave a base on balls
and wns hit safely three times in the ninth ,

Klvlns ; the locals three runs. Thomas' hit-
ting

¬

and Irwln's running were the features.
Attendance , 400. Score :

CINCINNATI.-
H.ll.O.A.E.

.

. II.H.O.A.K-

.Totnls

.

. . . . 8 7 27 12 0

Batted for Hawlcy In the ninth.
Cincinnati . . . .2 0010000 3-fi
Philadelphia . ,0 0200401 0-7

Earned runs : Philadelphia , C ; Cincinnati ,

3. Two-base hits : Thomas , Delahanty ,

Flick , McFarlnnd. Three-base hit : Cooley-
.fitolon

.
bases : Belbneh , Lander , Thomas.

Double play : Irwln to Vaughn. First base
on ball * : Off Hnwley , 2 ; off Frazer , 2.
Struck out : By Hawley , 1. Passsd ball :
Wood. Tlmo of game : 2:00:00.: : Umpires :

Burns nnd Smith.-
St.

.

. I.oulH , 1) | WaNliliiKton , ! t-

.ST.

t.
. LOUIS , June 21. The 1'erfectos had

little trouble to nnd McFarland's curves
nnd as a result the Senators went down
in n one-sided battle. Cuppy pitched in
treed form nnd It wan his flr t victory this
year. Wallace played a brilliant game at-
short. . Attendance , 2100. Score :

burs , Brooklyn nt Clrvelnnri , Boston , at
Chicago , Philadelphia nt Cincinnati.

scrums OK TIII : WISSTKIIN i.UAorn.-

Inillnnnpiillft

.

Pltolier Suffer * from
Severe ISneonntrr ATlth Hnll-

.IndlntiitpnllK

.

, l Oilmiilin * , B-

.Mlniiciipolln.
.

. T | Milwaukee , O-

.St.

.
. 1'niil , fi | Knii-nn Cliy , 1 ,

Detroit , ( I ) lliiffnloI.
.COLUMBUS.

.

. Jtme 21.Wadddl pitched
star ball , but his wlldness allowed the vis-
Jtor

-
* to win. New-ton had his pitching

hnnd snllt by a batted bnll In the fifth In-
nine and IIP will probably be out of the
; amo for some time. Score :

I'olumbus 2-5 SI
Indianapolis . . -

Batteries : Columbus. Wnddcll rind Buck-
ley

¬

: Indlnnnpolls , Kcllum and Kahoe.-
MMiWAUKBK.

.

. June Sl.-The same old
storr the Brewers could not hit the bal. .

Smith's IleldiiiR was gilt-edged. Heidy re-

lieved
¬

Ucttger In the fifth. Score :

Minneapolis . . 1 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0-7 10 'o

Milwaukee . . . . 000. 00000 0-0 40
Batteries : Minneapolis , Mcnefco and

Fisher ; Milwaukee , Rettger , KeJdy and
''KANSAS CITY , June zi.-Tno visitors

found Strlcklett , Kansas City's now pitcher ,

on easy mark today nnd easily won the
game. Score : n II U
Kansas City. . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 "j
St. Paul -5 lo

Batteries : Kansas City , Strlcklett and
WSIson : St , Paul , Fls hcr and Spies-

.DKTHOIT
.

, Juno 21. The locals won to-
day's

¬

Knme by hard hitting , being credited
with three home runs and two triples.S-
COIC

.

:
H.H.E.

Detroit '-003
Buffalo t It 4

Batteries : Detroit , Cronln nnd Buelow ;

Buffalo , Amolc and Dlcglns ,

of ( lie Ten in" .

Plnycd. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 43 23 21 5.1.
Columbus 47 2fi 21 . .65-

3Jetrolt 49 2i1 2.? . .53-

1Indlnnnpolls 48 25 2H . .o21-

St. . Pntll 43 21 21 .500
Milwaukee 49 21 23 .490

Kansas CUl- 43 20 2S ,41-
jilluffalo 4S 20 23 . .H-

iHKSIil.T'S ON Till : llDXMNr. THACICH.

Affect Wlim HonclHiil Stiikrw , ShovrliiK-
tin - Wny ti tli Wire.-

NI3W
.

YORK , June 21. The Rosebud was
.ho chief stnke feature at Sheepshend Bay
odnr , with Affect ns a hot favorite. Af-

fect
¬

went to the front nt once from a poor
stnrt and made all the running to the. beiul-
nto the main track. Belle of Orleans got

within a length of her , but no nearer and
Affect won easily by three-quarters of a-

eiiBth. . Premier opened favorlto for the
lurdlc race , but Forget took the honor nl-
he: eloso of the betting. Shi > went to the

: rent nt the fall of the llajf nnd was never
loaded , winning In a mild drive from Pre ¬

mier. Results :

First race , six nnd one-hnlf furlongs , sell-
Inr

-
: Flllon D'Or won. Primate second ,

Momentum third. Time : 1:114-5.:

Second race , one mile : Admiration won ,

second , Pirate M third. Time :
1:41.:

Third race , Rosebud stake , flvo furlongs :

selllntr : Affect won. Belle of Orleans sec-
ond

¬

, Prejudice third. Time : 1:0-
1.iromth

: .

race , mile and one furlong :
homas Cat won , Struthconan second ,

Jisinnett third. Time : l:54i.:

Fifth race , Hay Hurdle , two mles! : Af-
fect

¬

won , Premier second , Ben Edcr third.
Time : 3:512-0.:

Sixth race , Futurity course : Sadducce
won , Gulden second , Mark Cheek third.
Time : 1:1-

1.CINCINNATI
: .

, June 21. The victory of-
Hendlev , one of Gene Leigh's cast-offs , nt
40 to 1 was a big surprise for the public at-
Latonln. today , llenuley got oft In front
and was never headed. Track good , betting
lively. Result :

First race , six furlongs , selling : John
Boone won , Kalmls second , Madletta. third.
Time : 1:1GV6.:

Second race , five furlongs : Kllmarnock
won , Lew Kraft second , John Yerkes third.
Time : l:03Vi.:

Third race , one mile , selling : Heodley
won , Synla. second , Provolo third. Time :
1U3.

Four b race , mlo! nnd one-half , selling :
Prosecutor won , True Light second , CountB-
SH

-
Irma third. Time : l:37i.

Fifth race , live furlongs , Aurea won , Cas-
sadoan

-
second , Foneda third. Time : 1:03V4.:

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Allle Bell
won. Full Dress second , Aureole third ,
lime : 1:421-

4.CHICAGO
: .

, June 21. Weather nt Haw-
thorne

-
fair ; track fast. Results :

First rnce , five furlongs : Lord Weir won.
Commonwealth Attorney second , Annls
Palmer third. Time : 1:01: % .

Second race , six furloncs : Goebel won ,
Boner Boy second , Galnthee third. Time :
1:12: ?; .

Third race , mile and one-quarter , seeing :
Croesus won , Unrda second , Banamela.-
third. . Time : 20fifc.: '

Fourth rnce , seven furlongs , selling :
Meddle- won , Lucky Star second , Elkln-
third. . Tlmo : 1:26-: }; .

Fifth race , ono mile : Plccola won , Han-light second , Osta third. Time : 1:41V4.:

Sixth race , one mile celling : Robert Bon-
ner

-
won , King's Guard second. The- Win-

ner
¬

third. Time : l:41: > i-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , Juno 21. The Fair Grounds
association presented nn attractive cardto Its patrons today nnd close and ex-
cittne

-
finishes were the order. Results :

First rnce , maiden 3-year-olds , six fur ¬

longs : Lulu W won , Lady Memphis second ,
Koenia third. Time : 1:17.:

Second rnce , selling , ono mile : DutchBurd won. Sir Gatian second , W. B. Gates
third. Time : l:42ft.:

Third race , ono mile nnd seventy yards :
Rnrfnclo won , Found second. Applejack
third. Time : l:4G'.i.:

Fourth rnce , handlcnp , six furlongs : Wig¬
gins won , Sliver Set second , Alleviate third.Tlmu : 1:15.:

Fifth rueo , selling , six nnd one-half fur ¬
longs : Duke of Baden won , Trust Me sec-
ond

¬
, Sly third. Time : 1:22.:

Sixth race , mnlden 3-year-olds , six furI-
OIIKH

-
: Younjr Dlxon won , Sam Mazarus

second , Prlnco Michael third. Time : 1:16:
DENVER , Juno 21. Results at Overlandpark :

First race , trotting : Trilby P won sec-
ond

¬
, fourth and fifth heats and race. Time :

2:1114: , 2:14',1: , 2:17.: Success took first he-.it
Time : 2:14.: Ellert took third heat In 2:14'i.:
Horror also started.

Second race , pacing : Cooncy won second ,
third and fourth heats and race. Tlmo :

2lli.: ! 2:15i: ! , 2:18.: Reward S took the firstbeat In 2JGMi.: Arllne B , Olga , Blast nndPatchloss also Ptnrted-
.Thin'

.

' r.ico , four furlongs : Quicksilver
won , Bourbon second , I Don't Know third
TlnirOUSVi

Fourth race , four and one-hnlf furlongs :
Sea Queen won , Blanche second. Wnchusettthird. Time : 0:5GK.:

Fifth rnce , six furlongs : Miss Redwood
w jnVeird second , Commercial Travelerthird. Tlmo : 1:1CU.:

Sixth race , live nnd one-half furlongs :
Goldbug won , Sue Clifton second , Blue Bellthird. Time : 1:09.:

I'l ( MUST KOKS OUT FOR GOOD-

."Diitrli"

.

Xell Kiilln to Hi Kiilii Con-
HiloiiNnrxN

-
After Knock Out Illinv.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Juno 21. At the Adclphl then-tcr
-

tonlnht "Dutch" Nell of St. Louis Ina glove contest with Harry Pepper , col ¬

ored , was knocked out In the. sixth round.Ho failed to recover consciousness and at11:30: p. m. was taken to St. Luke's hosj-
xltul.

-
.

1'lny In ClioHN Toiiriininciit.L-
ONDON.

.
. Juno 21.Tho following nddl-

tlonu.
-

. reHiilts were recorded in the chesstournament : Schlechter nnd Maroczy drew
IIH did Shownlter nnd Plllsbury ; TschlgorluH-
iaffered defeat at the. hands of Uisker :
Mason and Blackburne divided honors. Thelatter allowed Mason to escnpo with adraw , although he Irod much the better ofthe game nt the adjournment. Jnnowsklbeat Leo.

Following Is the standing of nil the play-era to 'uto :
Won. Lost.Bird. ,. 411, nvi

Itluckburno. ,. 9 7
Colin. g 7
Jnnowskl . '. . . .r,. 1U 4U
Lnsker. is 3
I'.ee. .. 4 12
Mnroczy. ,. ,. n 5
Mason.. 5V4 914
puiHbury . . ; . . n 5
Schltrhter. 10 6
Shownltcr. ,. . . .. s g
Htelnltz. , 714 SUi
Tlnsley. . . , 3' jj'
TchlKorl. 9 7-

on KiiKlUli Turf ,
IXDNDON , Juno 21. At the second day o'f

the Oatwlck summer meeting today LordWilliam Hereford's black gelding Black ¬
smith. ridden by Ted Sloan , won the Crab-bet plat * of 3W( aoverplgns. Beatitude was
second nnd Monti third. The betting was
6 to 4 on Blacksmith.

The Diamond plate of 300 sovereigns waswon by Lord William Bereuford's 3-year-oldbay Bi-Idlng Jolly Tar , with Sloan up. Fourhorses ran i ne mile and three furlongK.
filr.Jv HJundfll Maple's Rfrgnt was secondand H. Peek's Haliyleck third. The bettingwas 6 to * on Jolly Tar-

.AiuuUtir

.

Illi.cli .
The Interstate amateur bicycle races ntthe Men's Christian Association parkara on assured fcuccesa ,

The jntrlei ) are comlncr In fast and a large
field of riders is assured , as this Is the first

rnrr > meet for prize- * which has l n n held
In Omaha for several ycir( . All thP rncPS
will be held under sanction of the L nguc-
of American Wheelmen Racing board and
Lwmue of American Wheolmcn rules.

The events will be one. mile novice , one
nllo own , tint- half mile open , two mile
lni > rnce nnd flvp-ml'e handlcnp. In the
* * t nnmwl rnco the llr t prlr.o will be
35 value nnd ns the handicapping will bp
lone by the olllclnl League of Anirrlcnn-

Whpclnicn hnndlcnpper nil will have a good
cliancu for the coveted prize-

.Cnrroll

.

DcfontN llarlnii.-
HARLAN

.
, In. . Juno 21Spoclal.Cnr( )

toll dcfenlcd Hnrlnn In n rnthcv rugged
l-atl game The score was 22 to 7. Hf-vtror ,

the wi'll known Avoca pitcher , pitched a-
part of the game for Unrlnn and llertert
the rest. Ynckcy nnd Ford caught for liarI-
nn.

-
. Carroll's pitcher was F. J , Schller , nn

old Shelby county boy , who formerly llvpd-
nt l irllng. Townp wns Carroll's catcher.-
A

.

crowd of about 200 witnessed the sport.-
It

.

was llnrlan's Hrst renl game for many
years.

AtinlrnlliiiiN Win from Oxford.-
PORTSMOUTH.

.
. Eng. , June 21.The Aus-

trnllnn
-

cricketers , who , In the mntrh with
Oxford university pat nnd present , at the
close of piny yesterday had scored S73 runs
for eight wickets down , In their llrsl In-

nings
¬

, declared their Innings closed today
and Oxford men , who were nil out Monday
In the first Innings for 251 runs , were put-
out In their second Innings today for 11-
5runs. . The Australians won by ten wickets.I'-

11111

.

nil III Kinprror' * Cup Ilnur.-
HELIGOLAND

.
( , June 21.322: p. m. Betty

Wendur , Cetonla and Florlnda arrived here
n the order named in the rnce for Emppror-

Wllllnm's gold cup , which started Juno 1.1

From Dover , Eng. Acolim nnd Jullanar
lave not arrived. The winner will not be-
nown< until later , owing to the complicated

inndlcap.-

AVninpii

.

Wlclil I IIP Itnclci'tn ,

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 21.Tho lawn
tennis tournament for 'tho woman's chnm-
nlonahij

-
of the I'nlted States began to-

day
¬

at Wlssnehlckon Heights , n suburb of
this dty. The events to bo decided are
; ho championships In women's singles , dou-
bles

¬

and mixed doubles-

.Aycr
.

Di-fcutN lloluirt nt 'IVmill.
LONDON , June 21. In the fourth round

of the lawn tennis championship gnnip nt-
Wimbledon today P. L , Aycr beat Clarence
Hobart three sets to lov-

e.t

.

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Now that It Is too late to do much this
year nbout the erection of n high school
building the attention of the IJoard of Edu-
cation

¬

will bo turned to relieving the needs
of the different wards. The board has not
yet decided whether It will submit the ques-
tion

¬

of voting bonds for n new high school
building , and oven tdould the proposition
bo submitted the building could not be
completed in tlmo to bo of any assistance
this year ; In fact It would probably bo-

a year before such a structure as the ono
proposed could bo completed and ready for
occupancy. Superintendent Is con-
tinually

¬

calling the attention of ttio
board to the need of more school room In
the different wards , nnd It Is probable thnt-
at a meeting to be held In the near future
the board will take up the matter of build-
ing

¬

ono or more eight room school douses.-
H

.

Is asserted that there Is need of another
building In the southeast part of thu city
to take care of the rapidly Increasing popu-
lation

¬

in that section. The reports of two
of the school enumerators arc now In and
show a decided Increase in the number of
children of school ago over last year. These
children must be provided .for and the only
wny to properly care for them will bo by
affording more ample accommodations.

Patrons of the schools In the Fourth
ward have petitioned for n one or room
school house west of the Burlington tracks ,

and It is asserted that eighty-seven chil-
dren

¬

who attend school now reside west of
these tracks. Some members of the board
suggested that the old school house In the
Fourth ward might bo moved onto a lot
west of the tracks nnd made to answer the
purpose , but this building , which was owned
by t io First Presbyterian church , was sold
yesterday to a person who will undoubtedly
refuse to sell it. The South Omaha Land
company Is willing to donate a site , provided
n building Is erected or moved onto It. This
will bo quite a help nnd several members
of the board are Inclined to accept the offer
of a slto even though a building has to bo-

orocted. . It hag been stated that a two
room frarao school building could be
erected at a small cost , thus relieving the
pressure on the present building In this
wnrd and at the same time complying with
the prayer of the petitioners.

The committee on buildings nnd grounds
of the Board of Education will go over the
buildings some day this week for the pur-
pose

¬

of noting any repairs needed , and will
bo expected to moke a report nt a meet-
ing

¬

to be held next Tuesday night.

William YouiiK Severely Injured.
William Young of West Albright , a driver

for the E. II. Howland Lumber company ,
wns badly injured in a runaway accident
yesterday nfternoon. He was driving east-
on N street with a span of mules nnd a
load of lumber when one of the wheels of
the 'wagon broke and the team started to-

run. . The mules were soon beyond the con-
trol

¬

of the driver and in splto of nil he
could do tliey plunged over the embankment
nt Twentieth nnd N streets. Young wns
picked up In nn almost unconscious condi-
tion

¬

and carried to the shade of n tree near-
by , where ho was temporarily cared for. The
wagon was smashed into dozens of pieces
and the lumber was scattered nil over the
side of the big hill , while the nockyoko and
wagon tongue were driven quite a distance
into the ground. Both mules were bruised
and scarred up , but tlioy appeared lively
enough when the remnants of the harness
were cut loose. Young suffered a fracture
of the collar bono and received a number
of fvfcro bruises. Ho complained of a pain
In Ills side nnd it is thought that possibly
IV might have sustained In'ern.M Injuries.
After being attended by n physician the In-

jured
¬

man was taken to Ills home-
.It

.

wns stated by those who witnessed the
accident that the railing at Twentieth and
N streets which wns supposed to protect
the embankment was too light to bo of
service nnd the street commissioner was
censured for erecting such a frail affair.

Janitor mill Klrriiiim A | i oliiicil.
Yesterday Postmaster fitter received the

appointments of a fireman-watchman nnd n-

Janitor. . John C. Troutan will fill the dual
position of fireman and watchman , while O ,

E. Bruce will act as Janitor of the new build-
Ing.

-
. These appointments take effect on July

1 and the compensation In each case will boJ-

GOO a year.-
Mr.

.
. Troutan has been prominent in local

politics for some time and for a number of
years has hcM the position of mechanic and
engineer at the Exchange .building. Mr-
Uruco U a resident of the Fourth ward and
IB too well known to need any Introduction
to tbo public , as he has served In the capac-
ity

¬

of councilman and member of the Board
of Education.-

On
.

the same date as these appointments
take effect the compensation of the post-
master

¬

will be Increased from $3,000 to (3,100-
a year and the deputy postmaster will lie
raised to $1,650 n year. The letter stamper ,

general delivery clerk nnd the stamp clerk
will receive $600 instead of $500 a year com-
mencing

¬

on the eamo date , One additional
horse route will bo put on July 1 , but noth-
ing

¬

has been heard olllclnriy about the add-

tlcnal
! -

foot carrier and registry clerk prom ¬

ised.

Comiiirri'Inl Cluli Secretary.
John O. Owens , secretary of the Commer-

cial
¬

club , has gone to Chicago , where It is
understood ho has a position. Before depart-
ing

¬

Mr. Owens turned his books over to E.-

H.
.

. Howland , the first vice president , and
this has been construed as a resignation.
The question now before the members of
the club is the selection of a secretary with
hustling abilities combined with some stand-
ing

¬

In the community. A great ninny mem-
bers

¬

are in faror of choosing J. B.Vutklna

tf the Wntkln * Lumber company. Mr. Wat-
kins

-
Is n hustler nnd Is known to almost

every resident of the .city besides having ft
largo acquaintance with business men In
other cltlos. . It Is thought that at the next
roRiilnr meeting of the directors the position
will be tendered to Mr. Wntklns with the
request that ho accept. If this action Is
taken the club will have a wideawake sec-

retary
¬

who will look after the business prop ¬

erly.

About the PoKtnlllcr.
Yesterday Mayor Ensor directed Street

Commissioner Ilosa to cut a gutter In M street
along the side of the new government build-
ing

¬

and nlso to cut the nlley In the rear
down to n point below the curb lines net by
the government. Since the grading of the
grounds nnd the laying of Bldownlks nnd
driveways it has 'been found thnt both M

street and the alley are from six to twelve
Inches above the top of the curb. Gutters
will be dug along the north side of M street
In order to carry off storm water nnd to
prevent surface water from running onto the
sidewalks end drlvcnvnys. This work will
bo commenced ns soon as possible nnd will
bo completed within n couple of days nfter-
stnrtlng. . The idea of paving M street be-

tween
¬

Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty-fifth has
been given up for the tlmo being on account
of the Inability of the projectors ito secure
the signatures ot enough property owners.
The government will not sign nnd If the
pavement is laid the city at large will have
to stand the proportion which would natur-
ally

¬

fall to the government. An effort will
1)0 mndo shortly to Induce the city council
to agree to pay for n portion of this proposed
pavement In order to help the other prop-

erty
¬

owners who have signed out. Dnvld
Anderson nnd August Papcz , both property
owners on M street near the now postolllcc ,

hnvo not given up the fight , but expect to-

Ond some way to pave the utroct before win-

ter
¬

seta In-

.llldN

.

fur Sitiuillffi llpc-elved.
Bids for furnishing pupplles for the new-

postolllco building closed Tuesday afternoon
nnd were forwnrdcd to Washington yester-
day.

¬

. For lighting the Thomson-Houston
company of Omaha bid 10 cents per 1,000

Watt hours , whllo the South Omaha Light
compiuiy bid 15 cents. The Omaha Gas
company offered to furnish cas nt the rate
of $1,35 per 1,000 feet and to supply nnd
maintain Wclsbnoh iburners throughout the
building. It Is understood that both electric
light nnd gas will -uo used. The Thomaon-
Houston company has set a few poles In
the business portion of the city , but lines
lending from Omaha have not. been built.-

Cas
.

pipes have already been nin into the
building , so thnt the gas company will have
no trouble In making connections when the
time conies-

.Flrnt

.

AVnril Kmniip ration.
School Enumerator Gallagher has com-

pleted
¬

the work of taking the name and ad-

dress
¬

of every child of school age In the
First ward and his report shows 1,620 chil-

dren.

¬

. Last year the enumerator returned
1,508 ns his total , so that quite a gain is-

shown. . The gain In this ''ward , however , is
not ns largo na will bo shown In the other
wards. Mr. Gallagher found the same
trouble to exist In the First ward ns is re-

ported
¬

in the others , that of a lack of house
numbers. Many of the numbers are wrong
and some have no numbers at all. It is
thought that the council will take up thia
matter of house numbers before long and
compel the renumbering of all residences
In the city.

The Labor SltinHlon I-

As far as could bo discerned the situation
in local labor circles remained unchanged
yesterday , the reported threat of the Omaha
Trades council to call out the men working
hero not materializing. The Federation of
Labor has taken a firm stand and , It I.i

understood , will .not recede from Its posi-
tion.

¬

. A number of persons contemplating
the erection of. buildings are delaying mat-
ters

-
In order to see If the differences re-

ported
¬

to exist between the Trades council
and the Federation ot Labor will not bo
amicably settled soon. No more casea ot
vandalism were reported yesterday and It Is
surmised that those made public were per-
formed

¬

by Irresponsible parties.I-

.IIAVII

.

I'urty Krlilny Evening ;.

The lawn party to lie given by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Young ''Men's Christian
association Friday evening of this week
promises to bo a very attractive affair. The
lawns of Mesdamcs iMabery , Persons and
Geary will foe used. There will bo decora-
tions

¬

In abundance and refreuhments will
be served. 'Mrs. E. B. Towl , president of
the auxiliary , as well as other members , are
working hard for the success of this enter-
tainment

¬

and it is hoped that itwill bo
liberally patronized.-

MaKlv

.

City rii * Hli.-

Mrs.
] .

. J. M. Cook , Twenty-sixth and G
streets , is quite sick.

Sol Goldstrom returned yesterday from a
business trip to lown ,

The big car repair nnd paint shops at
the Cudahy plant are nearlng completion.

The Eastern Star will meet Friday nght-
of

!

this week instead of Saturday for in-

itiations.
¬

.

Grading for the now Episcopal church nt-
Twentyfourth and J streets commenced
yesterday.

South Omaha lodge No. CC , A. 0. U , W. ,
sent $15 to the Herman cyclone sufferers
yesterday.

Claude Mnyflcld has rene to Greenwood ,

Neb. , .to spend a week with friends and
relatives.

Mall Carrier Derbyshire Is limping around
with a lame leg , caused by his cutting the
member with a sickle.-

Mrs.
.

. J , B. Watklns entertained a num-
ber

¬

of friends at luncheon last evening nt
her home , Twenty-sixth and E streets.-

J.

.

. Plquett , who was quite badly scalded
at Cudahy'a a few days ago , Is doing
nicely. Dr. Slabaugh Is attending hltn

Sam Christie writes from Colorfldo
Springs thnt ho Is enjoying his outing , but
ho doesn't say anything about coming
home.-

A
.

special1 meeting of Nebraska lodge No.
227 , A. O. U. W. , has been called for 7-

o'clock this evening. Special business Is-
to bo transacted nnd all members nro urged
to be present ,

A meeting was held nt Modern Woodman
hall last night for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

a camp of the Royal Neighbors ns an
auxiliary of Modern Woodman of America
camp No1085. .

Bo good to yourself nnd good to your
friends. When you treat a friend to whiskey ,

give him the best. Harper Whiskey Is the |
boverace for your friends and for you-

.Tl

.

IU MAIIKI3T.-

IXSTIU"MEiNTS

.

placed on record Wednes ¬

day , Juno 21 , 18W ) :

AVnrrunty Urnlx.-
C.

.
. L , Layton and wife to A. AI. Os-
liorn

-
, ono acre at point 191.75 feet B-

of so corner lot H , block 7 , Pullman
Place $ SCO

C. ''M. Lathrop to W. K. Johnson.
30VfcxH9 fe-t on 17th street in ne'4-
nw'i 15-15-13 S30-

J. . N. Haskell to Lawrence BUth , e',
lot 7 , block "H , " Omaha 1,600

M. I. ''Myers anil husband to J , J.
Vloxen and wife , part tax lot 55 , in
10-15-13 l.COO

John Simmons nnd wife to Johann-
Ederer. . COxl3'J feet In s 10 acres of-
nwU nt-U 9-15-13 1,125

Byron Heed Co. to Mary Howzee , e 55
feet lot 10 , Millard & C's add GOO |

John Smith and wife to Henry Holfs ,

lots 1 to 21. block 1. Cottage Place. . 1
G. W. Llnlnger and wife to H. J. Abra ¬

hams , s 30 feet of lot 2 and n C feet
lot 3 , block 72 , South Omaha ,000

Quit Cliiliu DreilN ,

L. A. Chase to J. N. Haske-U. eVi lot
7 , blork "H , " Omaha 6

II. M. Chase nnd wife to same ; same. 5
C. W. Thomas to Jane Thomas , lot 4 ,

block 37. Florence 1-

IlerdM ,

Sheriff to lxr. A. Collier , part lot 12 ,

block 1. Park Place 770
Sh-rlff to John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Co. , lot 3. block HO ,
Omaha 31,000

Sheriff to National Life Insurance Co. ,
e 4 of nj lot 11. block 6. Kountzc ft.
Its add. , and a strip adjoining , . . . S.WO

Total amount of transfers t5l,3 2

MEDICAL MAN IN THE CABINET

Homeopaths Appenl for Olosar Oversight of-

Nation's Health ,

MONUMENT IS PLANNED FOR HAHNEMAN-

Nrbrn Un PrpMlilrut of Iimtltutp-
Kortlt 1'lnn for Mrniorlnl to tin-

Founder of Moilortt School
mid ItnlseM ifn0l0.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , Juno 21. At to-

day's
¬

session of the American Institute of
Homeopathy the nominating committee re-
ported

¬

the following nnmes for officers to-

bo elected for the ensuing year : President ,

Charles E. Walton , Cincinnati ; first vice
president , Joseph R. Cobb. Chicago ; second
vlco president , Nancy C. Williams , Augusta ,

Me. ; general secretary , C. II. Torter , Now
York ; recording secretary , Wilson A. Smith ,

Chicago ; treasurer , T. Franklin Smith , New-
York ; board of censors to flit vacancy , M. I ) .

Youngmnn , Atlantic City ; registrar , J ! . C-

.Aldrlch
.

, Minneapolis. The election will
take place tomorrow ,

The board of censors reported favorably
the names of 110 applicants for membership
nnd they wcro all unanimously elected.-

Dr.
.

. J. B. G. Custls of Washington pre-

sented
¬

a resolution , tlio adoption of which
was urged by the Homeopathic Medical so-

ciety
¬

of that city. The resolution charged
the medical department of the army with
"Incmcloncy to meet the hygienic , sanitary
and medical necessities that nrc Incident to-

war" and with Ignoring the personal service
nnd hospital accommodations under home-

opathic
¬

control. H was urged tliat steps be-

taken to secure recognition for graduates of
the school of homeopathy In the enactment
of any laws and that all appointments to the
medical corps of the army and navy nnd-
mnrlno hospital service bo nfter competi-

tive
¬

examinations. The establishment In
Washington by the government of a bureau
to Investigate the causes and treatment of
diseases peculiar to the United States was
recommended.-

Tlio
.

resolution was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on legislation and It Is understood
It will bo reported back and adopted as read.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Wood of Cleveland delivered a
special addrees to the delegates on "Home-
opathy

¬

as Allied to Therapeutics. "
The afternoon was given up to the meet-

Ings
-

of the section In mntorln mcdlca , the
section in obstetrics and the section In
sanitary science. The first meeting was
that of the section In matcrln medlca and
was presided over by Dr. T. L. Hazard of
Iowa Cltv. la. The mcetlnc was Imme-
diately

¬

plunEcd Into a technical discussion
of the comparatively now drug known ns-

"echlnacea. . " It Is a new remedy which
prevents the formation of pus or remedies
the bad effect where pus has already formed.

The mooting of the section In obstetrics
was presided over by Dr. T. Grlswold Corn-
stock of St. Louis.

Papers were read on subjects interesting
only to specialists in obstetrics by Dr. F. S-

.Honberger
.

, Chicago ; W. .A. Humphreys ,

Plattsmouth , Neb. ; II. E. Spauldlng , Bos-

ton
¬

; L. C. Grcsvenor , Chicago ; C. E. Col-
well , Aurora , 111. , and Julia C. Harrison ,

Washingto-
n.ItoprvHcutiitlvc

.

In Cnliliict.
The section In sanitary science was pro-

Bided over by Dr. J. W. Leeeur of Batavla ,

N. Y. The most important address was
made by General M. O. Terry of Utlca , N.-

Y.

.

. , ex-surgeon general of the National
guard of New York. Ho quoted a letter
written by Colonel J. D. Emmott. surgeon
general of the Fifth brigade , National guard
of Now York , In which he suggcsto the per-
manent

¬

appointment of a medical represent-
ative

¬

in the president's cabinet , and In-

dorsed
¬

his suggestion. He said the ex-

perience
¬

of England In Egypt , the lesson
taught toy the Cuban campaign , enforced
with a strong argument of facts the absolute
necessity of a new portfolio in the executive
cabinet in our government that of medical
director general , with powers clearly do-

flncd
-

as in other cniblnet positions.
The position , like all the others of the

cabinet , should bo filled by appointment by
the president , subject to confirmation by
the senate , and the medical profession
should have no special voice In the selection ,

leaving it to the president to select the
man from whatever school of medicine ho-
wished. .

General Terry then discussed the appoint-
ing

¬

of in the regular army
and In the National guard of the several
states and then took up the subject of san-
itation

¬

In the army under varying condi-
tions.

¬

. He said that camps should not bo
selected without consulting the surgeon gen-
eral

-
, aa during the late -war , nnd suggested

that they be selected by a board or com-
mission

¬

composed of a commanding officer ,
a sanitary engineer and a mpillcal odlcer.
General Terry then discussed ut length the
problem of protecting soldiers and closed
by offering the following resolution , which
was referred to the committee on resolu ¬

tions ;

Resolved , That In the opinion of this as-
sociation

¬

, the oldest national medical or-ganization
¬

In the United States , the condi ¬

tion of the country and Its standing among
the progressive nations of the world de-
mand

¬

for its medical department a position
in the cabinet equal In all respects to theother departments of the government.-

'Papers
.

' were also read and discussed by
Dra. Ashley White of Mlddletown , N. Y. ,
J. P. White of Munson , E. D. Becchcr
Hooker of Hartford , Conn. , and J. Leo of
Hartford , Conn ,

Monument to Ilnliiirinniiii.'-
A

.

special meeting of the Institute wns
held late this afternoon to hear the report
of the committee having In charge the
raising of n fund for a monument to the
memory of Dr. Samuel A. Hahnemann , the
father of homeopathy. The fund was ntnrtod-
in Washington In 1893. Dr. J. C. McClel ¬

land of PltUburg. chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, eald that the committee had assur-
ances

¬

that the next congress will enact
legislation giving the committee a slto in
Washington for the erection of a menu ¬

ment. Ho said U will be the finest monu-
ment

¬

ever erected to any medical men in
any country.I-

I.
.

. M. Smith of Now York , treasurer of the
Ilahnomann monument fund , said that about
$30,000 had been collected and that nbout
$70,000 more Is needed.

JTU31UUHI DUllCy Ul J UIUUIU , , 11IUUU-

n strong appeal for subscriptions , the re-

sult
¬

of which was that $3,000 was Imme-
diately

¬

subscribed by the delegates present.
Tonight the members of the Institute lis-

tened
¬

to ft lecture on "Liquefied Air, " de-

livered
¬

by Charles Trlplor of New York.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure completely digest *
] within the stomach nnd Intestines {ind

renders all classes of food capable of being
aaslmllatrd and converted Into strength glv-
lug and tissue bulldlne pulrtunces-

.Seiiirnt

.

< il from Illx .11 one ) ',
Joseph Smith Is an elderly German , home-

less
-

and penniless. He told the police that
he has been without a homo for ns long
n tlmo as ho can remember , but he says
that bo has been without money only a
few hours and that the cauee of the recent
separation from his coin Is the Ingenuity
of an Inmate of Gertie Broomfleld'B house
of Ill-repute , who filched his purse con-
taining

¬

his roll , 14. Smith was given n
temporary homo in a pollco statoin cell
and the Inmates of the hnuso , numbering
eight , were arrested 1 ntho hope of ascer-
taining

¬

who It was that stole Smith's roll.
The arrest wns made by Sergeant Wlsen-
berg and Patrolmen Klssano and Johnson.

Pull * from Illx U hil ,

While Intoxicated , Frank Decker , address
unknown , fell from his wheel at .the corner
of Sixteenth and Howard streets and cut
a deep gash above his right eye. When
the Injury had been drcssod atd Decker

had bpen iilncrd In the iv itrol wagon to-
bo taken home , ho gave his nddrci * * a
Hickory strpN. On beln t driven there ho-
cnmo to the conclusion that ho had rnndo-
a mistake nnd th.it his true addrpsa was
Thlrtprnth nnd Pierce streets , so the wagon
was turned around nnd driven to the cor-
npr named. Agnln Decker stumble to-
innko up his mind In Just which hnuso ho
lived nnd Informed .tho pollco thnt IIP ro-
inpmbored

-
the location of hla homo wns

somewhere on Martha street , llo was taken
to the station and given temporary lodging
awaiting the ctenrlng of his Intellect.-

n

.

TriiiluMl Knot.
Richard JODPS. who has been working on-

n Northwestern bridge nwir Dennlson. In. ,
had his foot crushed In an accident laM
week , nnd having bpi-n told that all-comers
wore given free trentnipnt In Omnhn hos-
pitals

¬

, ho journeyed hrro nnd made n ran-
vass

-
of the hospitals. He.is unable to

find n plnco where ho could bp taken care
of without elmreo nnd was comppllpd to
call upon the pollco for the hospitality of-
thq station. Wednesday night Jones wns
taken to South Omaha , where ho has rela-
tives.

¬

.

Funeral of Knrnior I'olleemim.
The funuernl of Carl Cnrlesnn , formerly

a member of the police department
died Tuesday morning from parafysls of-
itho hp.irt , will take plnee this afternoon
from the undertaking establishment of-
Heafpy & onto } ' at 2 o'clock. The servlona
will bo conducted by iU v. Charles W-
.Savldgo

.

of the People's -'hurch. Members
of the pollco department Mill innrcli in the
cortege.

Dividend oil Hell THr plume.-
BOSTON.

.
. Juno 21. The directors of the

American Bell Telephone company nt their
meeting today declared the regular quar-
terly

¬

dividend of 3 per cent , with Ufc per-
cent extra , payable July 16 , on stock on
record Juno 30-

.To

.

Disprove Facts It is Decidedly

Easy to Verify Omaha

Opinions ,

Nothing by wny of an Introduction could
bo added to the experience given below
which could Increase their value. Omaha
people can safely bo left to draw their own
conclusions , ''based on such convincing proof
aa this citizen offers. What Is there lacking
In evidence like this to satisfy a dyedin-
thewool

-

doubting Thomas ?

-Mrs. Michael Tosoncry , No. 505 North 12111

street , Bays : "My back often ached so se-

verely
¬

that I could hardly stand It. I have
been at times o that I could scarcely move
and to stoop was nu utter Impossibility. To
add to my misery , trouble with the kidney

secretions existed and I was constantly try-

Ing

-

something to euro mo , but a cure never
came. My husband got Doan's Kidney Pills
for mo at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store , corner
15th and Douglas streets , nnd nfter taking
them for n week , much to my surprise nnd
considerably more to my gratification , the
long-standing trouble disappeared. Send

anyone In Omaha to me If they want n per-

sonal

¬

recommendation of Doan's Kidney

Pins. "
For sale by nil denlers or sent by mall on

receipt of price , 50c per box , by Foster-

Mllburn

-

Co. , Huffnlo , N. Y. , sole agents for

the U. S-

.Uemembor
.

the name , Doan's , nnd take no-

other. .

Thevnrensmuch like COATED
ELECTRICITY as science can make
them. Knch one produces ns much
ncrve bulldiuj ; substance as Is con-
tnined

- v
in the amount of food a man

consumes In n week. This is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous dlsensei ? , such aa Debil ¬

ity , Dizziness , InsomniaVirlcoccle ,
etc. They enable you to think clcnr-
ly

-
; by developing brain matter ; force
0 healthy circulation , cure Indiges-

tion
¬

, nnd Impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
and tlssue-destrnving drains anil
losses permanently cured. Delay c.
may nienn Insanity , Consumption 4fand Death , hk

Trice , fiperbor ; six boxes ( with SRn
Iron-clad guarantee lo cure or revlfund money ) . Js. Book containing &*
positive nroof. free. Addre&i

Kuhn & Co. , or New 3cononilcul Druu
Co. . Omani. Nebraska.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

c r _ iocuries

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases
OMen and Il'imicii.-

V ( 'uarantce to cure allcascs ctir.nlilnnf
Catanli , All Diecatea of Ilic A'n.-r , Tlnixit , Client ,
Stiimaclt , { lairds a.nl Llrrr ; llndruvclc , Vart-
locele

-
, SvpliiHi , (Jonurrlinci-

i.NfiPVniK
.

IVhilitll Aml a11 I'' " attending
,4 a'' " eulsanioiiir 1'omiuMiddle .lycii mill Olil Jui.-

Rlnnil
.

atul Iscasi) | ! . sores , spots ,OMII I'lmplcs , Scrofula. TII-
niorh

-
, Tetter Keioma. and Illond 1olson. thor-oughly

¬
cleansed from lliu fiVMcm ; also

' " ""FUlulurctcV
raf innli T1'roat , LUIIRR , Liver. Dyspepsia
VJGU1I I II aiHlallboivclaiUlMoinacb trouble *

I nrllnc ' ; lrc" careful and tprcial attentionLdUILo for all their many allmunls.
WRITE J'our troubles. If out of I ho city.

Thousands curvil at home by currci poiiilciicc.-
Or.

.

. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th Tt. , Omaha.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Dest Dining Car Service ,

lllotchcs , bUckho4d , rod , roiiRh , nnd ollfK-

Mn. . red , rough Imnds with slinpcless nulls ,
dry , thin , and falling hair , nnd olmpln li bjr-

ts hps prevpnted by CWTICf nA Po.U'i prpatrst-
if jktn ptirlfyiiiK anil bpniitlfjlng o.i ) ) , a

veil ni purest nnd owcctcut for toilet , bath ,
mid nnr rry , bcoaiifo the only preventive of-
Inllamm.itioti fnnd rloggliiK of the roitr.i , the
c u o of ino t minor affcctious of the kln (
r T' " . lll'l bn'-

lspecial

'

Excursion Rates.

FO-

RROUND TRIP
TO

DENVER , Colo. Springs ,

PUEBLO , Glcnwood Spgs.
OGDEN and SALT LAKE.

JUNE 25th TO JULY Nth.
For ( till Information call nt

City Tlokot Office , 1302 Fnrnnm St

FOR SALE.
Tim Capital Collection Agency

or > , n. c.
Will dispose of the following Judgments :

: .
J. J. Button , Aurora J 51.19
OimnihiTs Hlni'kmer , Atkinson . . . . (U9.23-
1'iMl ] ; . Hum. Ceresro 100.00
M. Stonesrlfi-r , Colutnbue 9Ci.37
M. Illldclunndt. fr.iwfiird 1M.SS
John & T. J. Hurr , Uorehestrr 39.35
1. . J. Mmisnr. Hustings CS.IK)
J. W. Harris. Holdruge 311 00
August Anderson , llaydon 120.00
Havld McCuiin. Kearney 50.00
( PO. H. Foulke , liberty 100.00
1. . Ii. Lindsay , Lincoln 427.C
J. II. Melntyre , Nebraska City 130.76
Wllhelmy & on. Nebraska City B3 00
C. ' . illu.ssoll. Omaha 44.43
Louis Ooldsmlth. Omaha ffll.33
Tom O'Connor , Soith Omaha 171.12
J. W. Hovei. ''South Auburn 19.DO
A. H. Atkins. Sterling S5.PO
Jane M. Unwell , Superior 100.M
( L. Smith , Trenton 150.00
.r. K. 1'urklns , Weeping Water 225.00
H. .Mnnnerlield , West Point 97.9 *

Mdt'l'II AM ) SOUTH I1AICOTA..-
T.

.
. . J. Malr , Artesian 419.031-
C. . J. DokkPn , liroaklngs 71C.O
Jos. Dietrich , Ulsmark , 193.CJ
Sherman it Giilvln , Fargo 215.86
W. T. Sheppnrd. ( Irani ! Forks 17fi.2
1. Mclirlde. llilgby 60.SO
.T. S. Adams. Sioux Falls 35.00
W. Ilaabi' . Sioux Falls 132.CO
Seer .t Co. Scotland 69.90
H. F. Wise , Scotland 189.00
J. P. CroKHinun , Sheycnne 71.45
Snm IS. Pntt-n , Salem 61.33
F. Ileer , Trlpp 231. ! 3
Thos .Mitchell , Verona 67.82

Send lllilN to the
CAPITAL COLLECTION AGENCY ,

WASIIIXCSTOX , I ) . C.

Bicycle and Carriage

Burns
Acetylene
Gas-
No
Wicks
No

Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

Tills lamp Is beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

, uniform flame , and la absolutely self-
governing.

-
.

BURNS BEST WHEN LEfT ALONE

If your dealer iloon not
PRICE Ueep tlie In nip , we Trill

2.50 Hcnil It , carriage pre-
paid

¬

, on rei'elpt of prloc.

The Plume & Afwood Go.
101) LAKH STIU3I2T. CHICAGO.

DR. ,
RflcGREW , fSPECIALIST , * 1-

Trtali U Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience

12 Yearjln Omiha.
Medicine and treat.

munt aant eviryhero
by Alnll or Kxpr h ,

-" at the small charge of-

HOMHTHHAT.niiNT
ONLY $5 A MONTH ,

that cures and savesyou limn iiTid minify-
.HIKCI'KICITV

.

AM ) MKIMOAI , treatJ-iitnt
-

cnmblned In nil cases where it is advis-
num. vuriuuvuie , ninciurn , arpmiin in all US

Loss ofVlgor and Vitality ,
from nbiiM-H or Execu * , Weakness and Dls-
order * of Kldnev and Illndder.

CURES GUARANTEED In nil Curable
caHf.s ciii.rgeHlniv. honk roe. ConBUlUtlon
and Kxnmlnatlon Free Office honrc.H a. tn. toC , 7to.Sin) Sunday l) to la nn lYlcCrfGW'P. O. DDK 7ffi. Omen N. H. Coin oTlTtU-

ii Sin. , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'atton'a

.

Sun Proof Mixed 1'alnts retail
everywhere for fl.&o per gallon our prlcu
? 1.20 Kiiarnntecd to last 5 yea-

rs.Pattern's
.

Master Painters'
Finishing White

A little higher In price than white lead ,
but It will not cost more to paint your house
with It It takes moro oil to mix It up and
goes further. OUAIIANTKKI ) TO WKAH-
LONOICIl THAN ANY WHITE LEAD
PAINT.- .

You can's afford to buy Pinto Glass or
French Plate Mirrors or anything In the
paint or glasa line without uettine our
prices.-

i

.

i J. A. fULLER fi CO.
Cut I'rlre Urugglata. Cor. 14th nnd Douglas.

Always Reliable and Satisfacto-

ry.Swiff's

.

'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams ,
Breakfast Bacon mid
Kettle Rendered Lard.

'


